sunday brunch [summer]
it’s sunday. play nice. share.
10am - 2pm

bloody marys

shareables

I

the marlin mary bar
tito’s vodka &
all of the fixin’s
go on.... mix one up!

7

biscuit platter buttermilk biscuits, house made sausage gravy,
and a flight of honey & seasonal jams 8

I

donuts brioche doughnuts, maple syrup, cinnamon

I

6 [v]

hummus smoked chickpea hummus, smoked pepper jam, red onion,
roasted corn, compressed cucumbers, tortilla chips 9 [gf, v, ]

I

or you can order
one of our specialities:

I

michelada 7
a spicy mix of clamato juice
& corona beer

I

fries triple cooked, pickled shallots, fried herbs, garlic aioli

I

4 [gf, v]

I

bacon & egg sliders house cured bacon, cheddar, sunny side up egg

2 for 9

sausage sliders breakfast sausage, montemore cheese, sunny side up egg

I

2 for 9

the day after 9
the marlin mary topped
with bacon & an oyster

morning tacos scrambled eggs, chorizo, avocado puree, cheddar, salsa, aioli

good starters

fresh fruit an assortment of seasonal fresh fruit, strawberry yogurt for dipping

mimosa 7
prosecco & oj

I

screwdriver
eat. repeat.7
tito’s & oj

munch

brunch
I

espresso 3
cappuccino 4

we feature “Illy” brand

eat. repeat.

french toast

I

I

I

munch

brunch

egg white enchilada egg white omelette of spinach, tomatoes,
peppers & onions, avocado, green chiles, queso 9 [gf, v]

I

eat. repeat.

just eggs two eggs your way, sausage or bacon, potatoes, toast
5

waffles
pancakes
scrambled egg slider
fresh fruit
burger & fries
cheese flatbread pizza

on the side
breakfast sausage
maple chicken 5 [gf]

I

house maple bacon
maple syrup 6 [gf]

I

breakfast potatoes
a bowl of breakfast
potatoes 4 [gf, v]

I

6 [gf,v]

larger plates

I

just for kids

munch

I

breakfast sausage & bacon, scrambled eggs, pork roast
hash, texas toast, buttermilk pancakes or french toast*,
breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit, biscuit platter with sausage
gravy, & a flight of honey & seasonal jams 18 each
for everyone at the table ‘til you’re full! 12 each for kids
eat. repeat. [*add $1 per person for french toast]

brunch

all you can

brunch
I

3

I

all you can

munch

I

2 for 9 [gf]

baked crab dip crab meat, cream cheese, green onions, louisiana tomato jam,
panko bread crumbs, toasted crostini 12 sub crispy tortilla chips [gf]

french toast brandied cherry jam, pecans, blis maple syrup

I

I

munch

brunch

8

9

pancakes butter milk pancakes, blis maple syrup, whipped butter

all you can

oj or
grapefruit juice

I

I

8 [v]

pork roast hash & egg braised berkshire pork, wild mushrooms, cheddar,
potatoes, caramelized onions, fried egg 11

I

stuffed pepper benedict lump crabmeat stuffed piquillo pepper, english muffin,
poached egg, hollandaise sauce 12

I
eat. repeat.

smoked salmon benedict smoked salmon, english muffin,
poached egg, tomatoes, cream cheese, horseradish hollandaise sauce

I

12

chicken & waffles crispy fried chicken, belgian waffle, blis maple syrup

I

14

beets roasted red & golden beets, spiced honey, champagne & fig reduction,
toasted almonds, whipped ricotta cheese 9 [gf, v]

I

burrata italian burrata, san marzano tomato jam,
cucumbers, baby heirloom tomatoes, toasted tuscan bread

I

13 [v]

shrimp & grits creamy polenta with andouille sausage, sauteed shrimp,
buerre blanc 15 [gf]

I

scrambled or make it an omelette
tuscan scrambled eggs, tomatoes, torn basil, ricotta cheese, potatoes

I

8 [v]

I

mushroom scrambled eggs, truffled mushrooms, montamore cheese, potatoes 8 [v]
breakfast sausage & bacon, scrambled eggs, pork roast
meatlover scrambled eggs, house
bacon,
chorizo,
sausage, cheddar,
10
hash,
texas
toast, buttermilk
pancakespotatoes
or french toast*,
breakfast
potatoes,
fresh fruit, biscuit platter with sausage
salmon scrambled eggs, creme fraiche,
breakfast
potatoes,
gravy,
&
a
flight
of
honey
& seasonal jams 18 each
grilled sourdough 13 [skip the bread & it’s gf]
for everyone at the table ‘til you’re full! 12 each for kids
[*add $1 per person for french toast]

I

I

two-hander

served with seasoned house chips
the dm cheeseburger 1/2# custom blend beef burger, american cheese,
house cured pickles, caramelized onions, kewpie mayo 12
add house bacon 3 add a sunny side up egg 2

I

I

I

eat. drink. share.

I

I

